CALL MONROE DOCTRINE UNTESTABLE

England Extends "Defense Area" on East, South Coasts

War, Navy Departments Give Views on Compulsory Training

FDR's Flats Dictator States

Senate Military Group to Hear Official Voice

Committee Holds Hearings on Bill Authorized by Barck

Tunney Backs Almazan

Mexico Ready for Election

Capitol Towns With Excitement Over Approaching Contest

 decorations

State Department Retaliates in New Assertion Vowing to Uphold Monroe Doctrine; Threatens German Diplomats

WALNUT, July 5 (AP)—Confronted with a challenging note from Germany calling the United States "an imperialist nation," the State Department said last night that the Monroe Doctrine was "untestable," the state department today served notice anew that it would uphold the doctrine if need be, virtually threatened to quit any German diplomat in this country.

The latter action was the fact that Harry Eden von Spiegel, the German consul general at New Orleans, was recalled to Berlin yesterday. The notice that Eden was recalled to Berlin is interpreted as an indication that the German consul general in New Orleans was not bringing the expected personal mission to the United States.

The exchange concerning the Monroe Doctrine grew out of an agreement between Germany and the United States making necessary a joint interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine.

In confirmation of this, the foreign office in Washington, according to a statement made to the press here by the State Department, had made a joint interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine in Washington. The joint interpretation was not made.

The State Department on Tuesday said that Germany had expressed a willingness to participate in the interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine, which would make it difficult for Germany to bring the expected personal mission to the United States.

The challenge of Monroe Doctrine grew out of an agreement between Germany and the United States making necessary a joint interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine.
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Whitney Martin's

SPORTS TRAIL

Here's the Story
Left on Bases
Never Can Tell

(Briefs by Whitney Martin)

July 5 (AP) — The problem notes had been regre-
ted; the team was ready to come in the other night with
the Pacific Coast League best—and it was ready.

There were no tears and nothing was missed out of
expected laughter, expected applause, expected con-
sumerism. Expect your friends.

Here's the Story

And now it might as well be told—how it was made
by the Dodgers, heroes, and the heroes made out of
that which happened to be a left-handed pitcher.
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Democrats of Eight District Meet for Judicial Convention

Delegates Will Meet To Nominate Man For District Judge

Democrats of the eighth Iowa judicial district and Johnson counties meet this morning at 10 o'clock in the Iowa county court house at Mason City to nominate candidates for the Democratic ticket for district judge. Several more candidates are expected to arrive in Mason City to seek nominations for the first time.

The convention will meet to select a Democratic party ticket for the state judicial district to run in the fall election. Fifteen delegates are expected to arrive from Johnson and Polk counties, but several more are expected to arrive in Mason City to seek nominations for the first time.


Convention proceedings will be under the direction of Judge W. S. Gallaway of Polk county. Gallaway is expected to arrive in Mason City sometime this afternoon.

Mike Anderson will seek the nomination for district judge.

The convention began its task this morning by listening to Paul E. Davis, who is a candidate for president of the National Republican party. He said the nation is faced with two issues: one is the question of the war in the east and the other is the question of the war in the west.

Davis stated that the war in the east was, in his opinion, a war for the preservation of the sanctity of the constitution and the war in the west was a war for the preservation of the American way of life.

The convention then adjourned until tomorrow morning.

At Iowa City Churches

Churches inThis Week

Johnson County Courthouse June 29.

Funeral services will be held in the First Conferatlon Church of Iowa City, Iowa, for Mrs. Laura Dierks, Mrs. Laura Dierks was the wife of the late Mr. D. W. Dierks, who was the chairman of the board of the First Conferatlon Church.

The First Church of Christ Scientist

Rev. W. H. G. Smiley and Rev. H. C. Harvey will speak at the First Church of Christ Scientist, located at 1501 3rd Avenue, this morning at 11:00 o'clock.
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